
Gives Poultry
Suggestions
For May

By S. W. MENDENHAIX
(County Arent)

Here ore poultry suggestions
for May:

1. Cull non-layers; loafers will
eiat up the profit.

2. Treat for lice and mites.
Cont ol lice by dusting with
sod um f ourlde or with roost
?>aint containing Tiiootlne sul¬
fa1 e. Ccntrol mites by painting
roosts and walls with kerosene
and burnt motor oil equal
parts.

3. Watch for bloody droop-
ings which indicates ooccldiosis.
Sulfaguanldlne and sulfagitln-
oxallne Is recommended for
treatment.

4. Cannibalism . Give birds
more room, feed green grass,
cabbage or Let uce heads, apply
anti-pick salve, and one tea¬
spoon of salt to each gallon of
drinking water.

5. Maintain quality eggs:
Gather eggs 3 to 4 times dally,
leave In a wire basket overnight
in a ccol moist place like a cel¬
lar basement. Clean, grade and
pack eggs with large ends up.

The Statue of Liberty, In New
York harf-or, is 151 feet, one
inch in height.

USED CARS
FOR SALE

Priced to Suit the
Customer

?

1941 Ford Station Wagon
1941 Ford 4-door Sedan
1937 Packard 2-door

SPECIAL
1938 Packard 2-door

Radio and Heater
PRICED

$265
FURNISHED HOUSE TRAILER

Other Cars and Trucks to
Choose From

REECE'S
USED CAR LOT

Phone 310

' ''
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Moore Family Together
First Time In 20 Years
Mr*. J. O. Burroughs and

Howard and Jack Moore, of
Ooatonia, John J. Mcore, of
Fort Mills, a. C., and Mrs.
Harley Stewart and Wendell
Moore, of Franklin, all visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Moore, of the Be.hel commun¬
ity, on toother's Day. This was
the first time all the members
w the luiniiy have been to¬
gether in 20 years.

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Questions: Where can I get in¬
formation on how to estimate
my timber?
ANSWER: The State College
Extension service has just pub¬
lished two small folders, "Handy
Tables tor Measuring Farm
Timber." Bather of these will be
of valuable help to a farmer In
determining how much timber
he has for selling. Each folder
contains tables which can be
used for measuring either
standing trees, sawlogs, or pulp-
wood. Copies of these publica¬
tions may be obtained from
the local county agent or by
writing to the Agricultural Ed¬
itor, State College Station, Ral¬
eigh. Ask for Extension Folder
No. 74 If you plan to measure
pines and Extension Folder No.
75 if you are seeking Informa¬
tion on how to measure hard¬
woods.

QUESTION: Please give preven¬
tion and treatment measures
for coccldktsls.
ANSWER: A great deal of co-

. . . sold here, featur¬
ing all topflight ma
estros .and vocalists.

CAROLINA
MUSIC CO.

West Main Street

SYMPTOMS OF
RABIES CUED

Grant Make Suggestion*
On Handling Of Dogs

That Bite Folk
With the approach of the

summer season, W. T. Grant,
sanitarian with the local health
department, ,this week called to
the public's attention symptoms
of rabies (madness), and made
recommendations.
While the symptoms may sug¬

gest rabies, Mr. Qrant said, a

diagnosis must always rest upl
on scientific information.path¬
ological lesions or the Inocula¬
tion test.
"The course of the disease",

he said, "may be divided Into
three stages: (a) a premonitory
stage, (b) a stage of excite¬
ment, and (c) a paralytic stage.
The first two stages may be ab¬
sent or transient. All rabid an¬
imals invariably become paral¬
yzed before they die.
"In dogs the first symptom

consists solely In a change in
the disposition of the animal.
He is easily excited, but does not
show a tendency to bite. Soon
the restlessness becomes more

I marked, and the animal may

j ccidlosls occurs In poultry flocks
during May because there Is

I usually much damp weather at
that time of the year. To pre-
vent this disease, avoid crowd¬
ing. Clean house often and keep
litter dry. Place water and feed
contalne-s on wire platforms.
Keep young stock an clean
range not inhabited by older
birds; move shelters and clean
area once a month. An early
diagnosis and prompt action
are essential to a successful
control program. Medication
should be used only as an aid
to sanitary measures and g(»d
management.
As for treatment of coccidio-

sls,Dr. B. F. Cox says there
a"e two sulfa drugs available
that have been shown to be
effective. They are sulfaguan-
ad'.ne, which is added to the
feed, and sulfamethazine, which
may be added to the feed or
its solub'e form, added to water.
When either drug Is used, says
Dr. Cox, It should be administer¬
ed exactly according to the
recommendations ,of the manu¬
facturer.

Coccldiosis is caused by small
animal parasite which is vis¬
ible rnly with the aid of a

microscope. There are several
types or coccidia which affect
chickens. One type attacks the
blind intestine (ceca) and
causes cecal or bloody coccldi¬
osis. Others attack the small
intestine and cause what is
commonly known as Intestinal
coccldiosis.

"Hem*" is the plot* to com* for real Ford
Service. By "horn*" we m*on your Ford Dealer.
We know your Ford from A to Z. We know the
bait woyt to toy* you tint*, money and trouble.
You'll know what we mean whan you raop the
benefit! of oun

f 2 # Aa||||L^

/ J ) Igfigfi.

Ford Dealer
Service

VmM Dultt ImttM you to llitm to Iht Fr«d MIm SIiow
Smrtty Emliip-NK Natmrk.

j»t* Tjw«j«f. r^iy.tvwliy-^CIS ><hwt

Duncan Motor Company
Phone 69 Franklin, N. C.

I

become furious and eV6ri show
signs of delirium. The dog does
not fear water, as Is commonly
supposed, but rushes about at¬
tacking every object in his way.
Dogs suffering from furious rab¬
ies have a tendency to run long
distances (25 miles or more),
often biting and Inoculating
large numbers of other animals
and persons en route. Very soon
paralysis sets in, commencing
in the hind legs, and finally be¬
comes general.
"The course of the disease Is

always rapid, averaging from
four to five days, rarely exceed¬
ing ten £ays. When the stage
of excitement is brief or absent,
the disease is known as dumb
rabies."
Discussing the handling of

dogs that have bitten persons
or other animals, Mr. Grant
suggested:
"Such dogs should not be

killed unless it is clear they
have symptoms of rabies, and
then only if they cannot be ap¬
prehended with safety. It Is im¬
portant to know whether the
dog is mad. If the d >g can be
found and kept uader observa¬
tion for 10 days and no symp¬
toms appear, the Pasteur treat¬
ment Is not necessary. The dog
should be turned over to the
oroper authority lor observation
and study. Animals killed early
In the course of rabies may fail
to show microscopic evidence of
the disease, thus causing a de¬
lay in diagnosis. If killed, the
head or brain should bs sent
to a laboratory without delay,
and if at a distance on ice.
When this is 'not practicable,
the brain slv>u!d be placed In
glycerin."

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR.

YOUR 35c BACK,
If not pleased. The germ grows DEEP¬
LY. To kill it, you roust REACH it. Get
TE-OL at any drum store. A STRONG
fungicide, road* with 90% alcohol, it
PENETRATES. Reaches More Germs.
Today at

ANGEL'S DRUG STORE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
JAMES B. LENOIR

vs.
CATHERINE ANN LENOIR
The defendant, Catherine Ann

Lenoir, will lake notice that an
action entitled as above has
been commenced In the Super¬
ior Court of Macon County for
the purpose of securing an ab¬
solute divorce for the plaintiff,
James B. Lenoir.
Said defendant will further

take notice that she is required
to appear at" the office of the
Clerk cf Superior Court of Ma-
oc.n C9unty, North Carolina, at
the courthouse In Franklin,
North Carolina, on the 10th day
of June, 1949, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
This 9th day of May, 1949.

J. CLINTON BROOKSHIRE,
Clerk Superior Court,
Macon County, N. C.
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GOOD FOOD . . . GOOD FOOD

Menu ^ "A
Of Distinction

V

Whether you crave steak,
salad, or plain sandwich
you'll find it prepared here
with good taste for good
tasting!

"Hospitality And
Good Food"

DRYMAN'S CAFE

IN APPRECIATION
We wish to thank our friends

for their sympathy and kind-
iness at the time of the illness
and death of our father and
grandfather.

The Family of A. F. Roper.

Guaranteed
W9ZARD
BATTLRIES
More Service
per Dollarl

Western Auto Assoc. Store

Fleetwood
COFFEE

It's Suptttwmatiied

t

SPRING CLEAN UP ? ?
Let us do your drapes, upholstry, and curtains.
Clean your winter things. In Moth Proof bags
for you to store.

HIGHLANDS CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY
Highlands, N. C.

Phone 98

LIMITED OFFER
LWHIRLPOOL SPECIAL

'QUEEN OF
THE MAY"

BIGGEST BARGAIN
.
in Wringer Washers
Just try to match this spring wash-up time \

special for value. for luxury. for quality
, and convenience! You'll have to see it to believe

it. and you'd better come in TODAY! We
have just^a few. and they'll go FAST.1

LOOK WHAT YOU GET!
GIANT 9 -LB. CAPACITY . Extra large tub
usually found only on De Luxe-price washers.

DE LUXE ALL-WHITE WRINGER . With
finger-touch bar-release, streamlined safety-
styling, large super-soft rolls.

POWER DRAIN PUMP. Fast-acting, clog-
proof; drains tub to last drop quickly.
PLUS Dozens of Other Bonus Values That Will

Amaze You! See for Yourself TODAY I

WHIRLPOOL
World's Finest Home Laundry Equipment for 50 Years

BRYANT FURNITURE CO.
Phone 206 Franklin, N. C.


